
DID IT EVER OCCUR

To You that There Is
But One

CEO. W. RICH
In the Shoe business In this city, una that he Is
felling Ladles' t-- Russia Calt Oxfords (sUcs 1 to

Jiu. or only

69 Cents.
And Ladles' eiM ratent Tip, nand-turn- .

Bright Dongola Oxfords (sizes 2 to 4H), for only

98 Cents.

When you see these Oxfords
j'ou will probably join our
competitors iu saying that
Rich is very foolish to sell
them at such low prices, but
he says he knows what he is
about, and that he will keep
on selling them at said prices
until the last pair is gone.

THE WARREN SHOE HOUSE,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET,
Remember number, "919," as we haTe no

branch More.

FINANCIAL.

OF THE CONDITION OF THE
STATEMENT IN'iUR'.NCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA on the SOth day of June, IS 14,

as required by act of Congress approved July 59,

Capital stock $1,000.000 00

Capital stock paid up 7ii2,iT5 W

ASETS
Cah In bank aud In Company's

office . . . . SI.S44 4T

Bonds and Mortgages (first Hen on
reale-itatc- 185.310 co

Mocks and bonds (market value) .. 9b3,l"J SO

Premiums uncollected and In hands
of agents 118,316 27

Interest duo and accrued on June 30,
1591 1,740 18

LIABILITIES.

Cash capital r02,S73 00
Reserve premium fund . 4 4203 Gti

Reserve for unpaid losses and
claims E3.S51 00

Nctsurplus U'VK! 63
Current expenses 176,3:3 30

CHARLES H. YARNALL,
ice President.

nENRY LYLBURN, Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of July, liSi
RICnARD H. REILLY.

Notary 1'ubllc
T. JANNEY BROWN,

Resident Agent,
It 1003 F st. nw.

Money
You can borrow as To Loan.much money as you

v.lsh from this com-
pany To Loan.on real estate
and collateral secur-
ity To Loan.and pay the pre-
vailing raus of inter-
est To Loan.

American Security and Trust Co.
1405 G Street.

C. J. BELL, President.

SILSBY 2 GOMPRNY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

JlElROrOUTAN BNK BUILDING,
1 Ifteenth street, opposite Treasury.

'ltLil'HUNE 603

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BNK BUILDING,

Corner 7th St. and Pa. Ave
Telephone, 514. mhl9-- lj

ir'AMIIXGlON MORTGAGE LOAN COI- -
v rany will lend you $20 and upward on furni-

ture, pianos,horses, wagons, etc ;no publicity and
property to remain in jour undisturbed poases-eio-

loans paid in part or in full at any time to
suit the convenience of the borrower, aud any

paid reduces the cost of carrying the loan
n proportion to the amount paid WASHING-

TON ilORTGAGL LOAN COMPANY, CIO i SL
n. w Jelim

New 1 ork Stock Exchange.
Furnished ty Sllsby A Co.. bankers and

brokers. Metropolitan Bank Building. Fifteenth
street, opposite Treasury, aeblngton, D C.

On Illch Low Closing
American lonacco .. btM bst. bS f--

Atchison 1 oi eka & & P.. 4 4l2 4 4U
Canada southern 4s 4S? 4Sl$ ifiC 7BW T2i 7Wft
Chicago Gas 73 72 73
DeL. Lack. est. lb!$ 16 IkM 163
Delaware Hudson 131 134 134 ni4Distillers A. Cattle F'drs.. 1SU 19 IS lk-- i
Lrle KM 13W 13 13M
General Electric Co 3tJ 3b W SOU
Jersey Central. . .... 10--j 10ft 1(H 103
Louisville & Nashville.... 4f4 47 4M 47it,
Lake Mioro .... -- D 1J9J l9Lj 1J91$
Lake, trie A. V est 1516 15?S 155J 155$
Manhattan ......... 113 113 113 113
Missouri Pacific Slii i1 till 25K
Mobile & Ohio
Northwestern. 10214 io3..' joj ires:
Northern Pacific 3U Jl? Sli 3W
Northern Pacific pfd 13', lifS 'T-- 3 13
National Lead .IsM, 91 3Vh 29
New Yors Central. 97W U7t 97U 971$
Ontario & Western. 14 HJ 11 irPullman I C. Co. 1574 157! 137l 157V4
Reading . 17l4 13 17 17;S
Rock Island 6.W, (Ui: CVU 61
southern Pacific 17U 178 17M, 17(5
St. Paul 2 57i 57U 57W
sugar Trust 104 10"a 103 105
Tennessee Coal & Iron.... 17t4 17i 17W 17JJ
lexas Pacific CU--

, 8U Mi" " "Lnion PaeiHe. ti 8 8 K

V s. Cordage ..... 51V1 SIH 2Hi 21i
estern L nion M k M'4 M'd 8

A abash preferred .... 1S 1334 13S(i lJSf
Wheel Jt I.E. .. ..... .. 10 10 10 10

&H H S5J 365

Testimonial from Arccntlno,
Tho Argmttno Rovernment Las tendered

testimonials tc Lieut. Col. Forwood and I)r.
Georso II. Penrose, wlio attended Lieutenant
Commander MntuiUa niter his fail from his
horse, which resulted in Ins death in Wash-
ington TIih House Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs jeotcrday authorized the gentlemen to
accept the testimonials.

Copt. Burnett Retired.
Cnpt. Levi. F. Burnett, Seemh Infantry,

has Leen placed on tho retired lit on account
of disability incurred in the service.

Poierlu PBnnyGook.

'lie's aj 0 been a queer chnp, Jean, bnt let
on thing happen tne him an' he'd be gey sair
missed."

"Oh, ae, Betty: it's a gey puir body that's
no mised. Tho clachan ovverbyo hasnn been
the sarao sin' puir daft Marget wis ta'cn awa';
but it's a lang time till the de'ii deo at the
ilyko sido, an' I'm thinking that Dr. Penny-coo- k

Is no gann that was J et,"
"But he's unco seek, Jean, an' they tell mo

that JIaister Wallace, tho lawyer, wis in
niakin' oot his wull last nlcbt; but dinna tell
onj body I let 3 0 ken, for they can carry a tala
that canna carry a burden, aa' it xnicht get
mo intao nao end o' trouble"

"His wull?"
"Aje."
"Does rovcrty rennycook ha'e a wnll?"
"Aj e, an' somo folks '11 open wide their cen

when Fovcrty Ptnnjcook's wull sees the licht
o' day."

"An ase ye think ho'll Ieao onything tao
that Jimmer o' doether o' his?"

'W eel, it's no uso for mo tao be sayin' for
my words ha'e welcht on that subject, seein'
as my doether is servant in Malster Wallace's
iiooso and kens mntst o the private allalrs o
the family. Oh, ayo."

This latterremark was bronght out by a
Bmrisod. tool: en the lace of Mis, Jean.

POOREST WORK EYER DONE

Supt. Davis' Comment on Contractor
O'Day's Street Sweeping.

BOND BILL LIKELY TO PASS

Varying Opinions as to the Valno of

Machines Many Minor Matters of In-

terest Brought Before and Disposed of by
the District Commissioners.

James O'Diy, who has tho" contract for
raping and sweeping Pennsylyania avenue,

is in hot water again with Supt. A. U. 8.
Davis, of the street and alley cleaning de-

partment.
Recently O'Day was notified by tho Com-

missioners that unless he did better work in
cleaning the Avenue the District would do it
at his expense. On July 27 O'Day asked the
Commissioners to allow him an extension of
thirty daj s to use the scrapers that wore
loaned him by the District, as the firm of
whom he had ordered now ones would not bo
able to ship them to him for two weeks or
more. This request was submitted by the
Commissioners to Supt. Da is, who, on July
31, replied as follows:

"On Juno SO fifteen scrapers were loaned
to Mr. O'Day for fifteen da s. At the end of
the fifteen days he made verbal request to re-

tain them a few dnS longer, which request I
granted. July 21 1 addressed him a note ask-
ing blm to return tho scrapers in as good
condition as when he received them not later
than the 31st instant. He wholly ignored tho
request 03 he does every request and sugges-
tion from me or any officer of this depart-
ment As an officer of tho District govern-
ment whose duty it is to look after the inter-
ests of the District I cannot directly or indi-
rectly approve tne work ho is doing on Penn-- pj

I vaula avenue. My own observation and
the daily testimony of the three Inspectors,
whose sole official duty it is to inspect and
report upon the manner of work done, all
conclusively proves that Mr. O'Day is not
cany ing out his contract agreement to do the
work of cleaning rennshanla avenue as
"promptly and as efficiently" as his prede-
cessor, Mr. Busk, did it. By recommending
that he be allowed "an extension of thirty
days to use the scrapers," which he now
asks, would be to give my consent to
have continued for thirty days longor the
poorest work that has ever been done oa
Pennsylvania nv enuo since I have besn con-

nected with this department. I cannot do it,
nnd I trust that vou will direct Mr. O'Day to
comply with my'request of the 21th instant
without lurtner aeiay.

On the receipt of this report Commissioner
Boss ordered O'Day to return the sorapers by
August 15 without further extension of time.

VALUE OF MiCHINES.
The Commissioners ye'terday approved En-

gineer Commissioner Powell's recommenda-
tion that a six months' contract with the Peo-

ple's Gas-savi- Association be made for the
ue of the g machines at current
price, and no increase.

This was due to the fact that tho contract
with the company by the District had
expired on June 20." M. S. Hopkins,
president of tho company, asked for
.1 continuance of the contract, no said that
the compensation of 540 per month for forty
machines was inadequate, and desired the
rato to be at 50. Building Inspector Ent-wis- le

submitted a report of the results of the
work done by the machines in twenty-on- e

buildings belonging to the District, and com-
pared the operations of them in June, 1893,
iind 1894. The saving on the twenty-on- e

buildings was J3.C5. The cost of the ma-
chines for that period was 21, thereby entail-
ing a loss to the District of 17.35. 'The po-

lite report," he says, "no change in
light, but in seven of tho engine-hous-

they report the lights not so good as
beioro they were placed in them. It i, there-
fore, evident that there is no economy in
using them, much less to allow the advance
asked for."

Superintendent of Lamps Burnell also had
a hand in tho investigation of tho matter, his
report following Inspector Entwisle's. On
July 27 ho reported to cant. 1'oweii "that the
report of the inspector of buildings appears
to be erroneous in tho comparisons of the gas
bills of the police and fire departments for tho
month-- - of June, 1693 and 1894."

He figured It out that the gas bills were $5
less with the governors than in the corre-
sponding month of 1S93 without them in the
engine-house- In the police station-house- s

there was a saving of 1.25 for the month of
June, 1894. The present compensation for
the machines, he thinks, is enough. He says:
"That these governors do control the pres-
sure nnd do save in the consumption of gas
is provel by the reports of Dr. S. C. Ford,
United States Inspector of Gas and Meters;
the bills of the nine police stations for the
v ears 1892 and 1893 6bow a saving of 525 in
one year, and under the ersonal obaerv ation
of the writer."

He Rays that the month of June is not a fair
test of the efficiency of these governors, for
the reason that tho consumption of gas during
that month is small.

commissioners' orders.
Tho Commissioners yesterday issued tho

following orders.
That all bids on sections A, B, C, and D for

constructing sewers are hereby rejected, and
sections E, F, G, U, I, and K are awarded to
the lowest bidder.

That a sewer be built in Florida avenue, be-
tween North Capitol nnd Q streets.

That the following well3 be abandoned: On
Eighth street, between C and D streets north-
west; on Colfax street, between First and Sec-
ond 6treets southeast; at the cornerof Second
and B streets northwest.

That Inspector of Lnmps J. B. C. Chapman
bo directed to proceed to Philadelphia and in-
spect lanterns now being made there for the
District.

That Joseph A. Baur be given a master
plumber's license.

That the contract for parallel seat gate
valves be awarded to the Mohawk & Hudson
Manufacturing Company.

That James B. Nasb, fireman in tho water
department, is dismissed.

Col J. M. Wilson, Commissioner of Public
Buildings and Grounds, has informed tho
Commissioners that the Eckinirton and Sol
diers' Home Railway Company in construct-
ing its new tracks at the intersection of
Florida avenue and North Capitol street ha3
placed the railroad ties upon the four-inc- h

main which convoys water to the CapitoL
This, be sas. endangers the pipe and ho was
informed that in constructing the tracks a
hole was made in the pipe by a workman. He

"Oh, ayo, she's a smart lassie is my Belle.
Kens a thing or twa an' can keep her mouth
sum an ner een open, uut as 1 sala Defore,
nn' can say ngain, withoot lettln' oot any
secrets, the doetor'll leave something that'll
surprise folks. Jean."

"Wee!, it's aje been a custom o' mine
nivTortaesay ill o' the dead, an' I'd better
say noo that Poverty rennvcook niwer left
onj thing ahint him but iiblicht an" a curse,
an' I'm thiukin' he'll no break the record even
lor death itsel'. Betty?"

"Ave."
"Dae ye think they'll gi'e him daeeent

burial?"
"Lod alano lens, Jean. Whey?"
"Wcel. yo min' that his britner's funeral

wisna even respectable. Sandy cam' name
that day, an' a gey angry man he was.
What's vrrang, Sandy,' said L 'Wrong,'

said he. Weel may ye say what's wrang. I
niwer was sae insulted in my life. Invitin'
folk tae a funeral an' they dldna ha'e a drap
o' whusky in the boose.'

Wcel, it wasna that way at his faither's
funeral, for his mither bad tbe management
o' that, an' naebody could say that Sirs,
rennvcook wns near begaun. My mlthor has
often said it wis tho finest funeral ever held
in the parish o' Bridlemalns. Ye lej the big
dinln'-roo- m at Beath bouse? Weel, they had
two tables that ran the length o' that. An"
they had twa kinds o whusky an lower kinds
o wine, on' oeeisteac pies an' snort bread, an
koiren loaf an Gold kens ' wait." I
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was told that tho break had been repaired by
a District employe. He asks what authority,
if any, has been granted the company by the
Commissioners to interfere with the pipe.

LOOKS WELL FOR THE BOND HILL.
Commissioner Boss said yesterday that Con

gress had not given the District all it needed,
but he was pleased with what was appropri-
ated. "I was anxious," he said, "to get
63,000 to Improve the Georgetown market
houso. It is in an awful condition, and the
money was really neodod to put it in repair.
If it could have been remodeled there would
have come a good revenue from It."

"What are your hopes about the bond bill?"
was asked

"I think that everything favors its passage.
It has been acted upon favorably by tho Sen-
ate committee, and I think that it will bo
passed by the Senate soon."

Assistant Attorney General Hall, of tho In-

terior Department, esterdny rendered an
opinion that the supervision and control of
expenditures for the Trecdmen's Hospital
were placed under the care of tho Commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia by the act
of March 3, 1893. He also holds that the con-

trol of property heretofore purchased as well
as that hereafter to be purchased, was trans-
ferred from the supervision of the Secretary
of the Interior nnd placed under tho Commis-
sioners by the same statute.

Building permits were issued esterday as
follows: Washington Abattoir, to rebuild prop
erty aestroyed by tire at Denning 3, tne house
will be 110x140 feet in dimensions, two stories
high, and will cost 828.000. B. F. Luckie, to
erect No. 130G Twenty-fir- st street northwest,

9,500. Gearce W. Lewis, to erect houses
Kns 1945 tn 195: T street nnrthensf S0 OOO

! Bcv. Joseph McMahon, to improve No. 801 G
street northeast, ?i,buo.

HEPAIBS TO POLICE COURT 11UILD1VO.

Building Inspector Entwlslo has reported to
the Commissioners that of the 800 appropri-
ated for 1993 and 1891 for repairs to the police
court building $799.99 were expended for
general and minor repairs. The statement is
due to a request for it from the court officials.

The Washington Gas Light Company has
again been notified bv the Commissioners
that its gas main at the cornerof G and North
Capitol streets is an obstruction, and if tho
same bo not lowered in twenty-fo- hours the
District will do the work. The main at that
point interferes with tho laying of a water
main.

Bev. J. H. Bundy, of Ivy City, has been in-
formed by the Commissioners that there are
no available fnils at command to permit of
tbo extension of tho fire alarm system beyond
its present limits.

Francis Martin has been informed by the
Commis-iono- rs that by reason of lack of
money no street lamps can be placed this
jearon Wyoming avenue, between Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth streets northwest.

Coi. John 31. Wilson, Commissioner of
Public Buildings and Grounds, was yester
day granted permission by the commission-
ers to make excavations in the public streets
whon necessary for making connections with
United States water mains.

II. A. Linger yesterday sent tho Commis-
sioners a petition for a lire alarm system and
boxes to connect Auacostla with Benning's,
Twining City, Good Hope, and Hillsdale

Mr. W. II. Williams, In charge of tho George-
town Market, reports to tho Commissioners
that during July the receipts from the rental
of stalls amounted to 91.32.

The contract time of McMahon, Porter .V

Co., for the completion of sewer w ork has
been extended thirty days by the Commis-
sioners.

Elmer Carroll, probationary fireman In
the fire department, wa3 yesterday placed
on the regular roll by the Commissioners.

Charles D. Scott, was yesterday appointed
an assistant at the Eastern Market houso by
tho Commissioners.

t
PRIZE DRILL ORDER.

Gen. Corunhnn Directs Division Com-
manders to Report August 28

Gen. John M. Carnahnn, commander-in-chie- f

of the uniform rank of the Knights of
P thins, has issued orders directing the com-
mander of each div ision entered for tho prlzo
drill to report tn person at his headquarters
at 8 o'clock p. ra. Tuesday, August 23, for in-

struction.
If the drills are completed tho awards will

bo made at dress parade of tho competitors at
a p. m. haturday, beptemDer i, on tho Hhlto
Lot. The cavalry drills will be held on the
Fort Mer drill grounds.

Business was rather dull at Pythhn head-
quarters yesterday. Quite a number of ad-
ditional rooms were registered and quarters
are being assigned in the order of the fllini: of
the applications. Numerous communications
requesting information concerning prices of
rooms and board are being received daily
and answered as promptly as The
committee on illumination and fireworks will
hold a meeting this afternoon at headquar-
ters.

To Fnforce a .Mechanics I icn
John B. Hammond yesterday filed a bill to

enforce a mechanics' lien on part of square
112, Beall's addition to Georgetown, to re-

cover 89G 25 owed him by Jeremiah E. Don-
ovan and William A. Vaughn. Tho debt is
for materials furnished Donovan nnd Vaughn
for the construction of two houses on Thirty --

first street near U, Georgetown. Ho asks that
the property be sold at auction and that hobo
paid out of tho proceeds what is duo him.

Trank Ward's Patents Sold.
The sale of Frank K. Ward's patent rights

for jar and for sell stoppers
for jars was reported to the orphan's court
yesterday by Annie E. Ward, administratrix.
The patents were sold at public auction and
bought by O. G. Staples for thesumof 53 50.
During Ward's busy career tbeso patents wore
his particular hobbies, and he often spoke to
his friends of tho possible fortuno ho expected
to realize out of them.

His Injuries Arc Finallj TataL
Wndo Hampton Williams, w ho was hurt by

a cable car on Fourteenth street near the
Treasury Department, about eight months
ago, died Thursday evening at his residence
in this city Irom the results of his injuries.
Some time ago he entered suit against the
Washington and Georgetown Railroad Com-
pany for 10,000 damages. The company
had the case deferred lor trial till tho fall.

Less .MoncT for the Potomnc.
The river and harbor appropriation bill wa3

reported from the conferees to both houses
jesterdayand ngreed to. As Anally passed
the bill carries $11,488,160, an increase of
$1,949,491 from the House bill. The most Im-
portant local compromise was that reducing
from S250.000 to S150.0UO the item for the Po-
tomac at Washington.

"That wis something like it. It's nboot tho
last honor jecan ray the dead. But here
comes the minister, tbe doctor maun be
waur."

Betty pushed back her stray looks nnd
straightened her white apron.

"Guld e'cnlu tao yo Mai-t- Wilson."
"Good evening, Mrs. Duncan, and good

evening to you, Mrs. Pye. I suppoe jou
have heard of tho illness of our good friend,
the doctor?"

"Ave ha'e we, an' we were jist lamentin'
it," spake Jlrs. Jean. "A quiet, unolfensivo
man has been the doctor. I was jist tellin"
Mrs. Pye as ye cam' nloni, Sinister Wilson,
that the doctor left joy an' sunshine where'er
he went."

"Yes," said the preacher, with a dranl, and
the remembrance of many a hard-earne- d shill-
ing that tho wily doctor had squeezed out of
him; "yes, joy and sunshine. Well, good
evening again, good people," and the minister
passed on and into the house, where tbe doc-
tor lay dying.

IL
"It maun be twa an' sixty year sin' the doo-t- or

cam' tae the parish, for he cam' here the
year o' the cholera."

It was Jean who spoke. She had seatol
herself with Betty on a rustlo bench in front
of ber cottage, and her eyes wandered across
the village common, where tho fishermen and
miners were playing quoits, out to the west-
ern coast line, where the last rays oi the Au-
gust sun turned the crests el tbe ocean billows
Into caps oi gold.

GRAND ARMY WILL PROTEST.

Numerous Dismissals of Soldier Clerks
Subject for Action by tho

National Encampment.
"Sevonty-on- e of tho one hundred and fifty

employes recently dropped from tho rolls of
the record and pension division of tho War De-

partment were Union veterans," said a G. A.
It. man last night.

"Some of them were advanced in years,
somo disabled for manual labor by wounds
received in line of military duty, and others
were in largo degree incapacitated for a

contest with the world by
reason of physical ailment contracted in the
service, but not one. as I believe, was lack-
ing in ability, mentnlly or physically, to dis-
charge the duties to which he had become ac-
customed by his years of experience, and
they ought to have been retained, even If for
economy's sake, it should have been neces-
sary to reduce their rate of salary."

The l'jt in which the soventy-on- o appear
does not embrace all of the old soldiers, their
comrades say, who have been dismissed from
ottlce since the present administration came
into power. It is alleged that many have
walked the plank at the Government Printing
Office; that others lost their heads in the Ag-

ricultural Department, and that still others
have fallen outside the breastworks at tho
Pension Office and othor departments and
bnroaus, not all of whom wore replaced by
union soldiers.

A gentleman who asked to have his namo
withheld for personal reasons, said to a
Times reporter:

"When Secretary Morton came into office
he made a display or economy by demanding
the resignation of an assistant chief of divi-
sion on the ground that ho was getting too
much silary for tho work performed. The
man was a Union veteran with but one leg.
Ho was getting 2 000 annual salary, but was
running the business of his division at a
great saving of expente to tho government.
Well, tho assistant chief declined to resign
nnd on August 31, 1893, be was dismissed
nnd a clerk of the 51.C00 grade, who had lust
been promoted from 81,200, a District man,
and not a soldier, was assigned to the duties.
On the 1st of last July that same man was
promoted and is now drawing the salary that
was saved by tho dismissal of the ed

voteran."
"Can OU give the total number of Union

soldiers dismissed since March 1, 1891?" was
asked.

"No. I have it from good authority, how-
ever, that one po-- t has thirty five members on
the decapitated list; another, one the small-
est in tho District, has thlrteen.and still nnother
Iiaselcht. I have not the official list, bnt I
havo no doubt the wholo matter w 111 come be-
fore thd publie some day."

"Will the coming national encampment
take official cognizance of the matter?"

"Unquestionably ; I bavo no doubt of it."

DICTATING TO BENEDICT.

Joint Committee on Printing Accused of
Interference M itu Appointments.

The Interstate Democratic Association will
speak out this evening in regard to tho prop-
osition now pending in Congress to confer
upon the Joint Committeo on Triuting the
right to dictate certain appointments in the
Government Printing Office.

It is alleged that the committee is not satis-fle- d

with the way Publlp Printer Benedict is
managing affairs at the big print shop, nnd Is
trying to get a resolution through requiring
that the appointment of chief clerk, tho fore-
man of printing and the foreman of binding
shall hereafter be madesubject to the commit-
tee's approval.

A prominent membcrof the Interstate Asso-
ciation said to a Times reporter last night.

"The publlo wants to keep its c es on that
resolution. It is nothing but a scheme of the
Gorman-Richardso- n combine to control all
the appointments at the Government Print-
ing Office, and if it pases the Publlo Printer
will be shorn of all his power over appoint-
ments.

"A man's record In tho office is what he is
supposed to depend upon for retention, but
if the joint committeo has tho three principal
subordinates In their service a record will
be just as the choose to make it. Senntor
Gorman nlready has a long list of appoint-
ments to his credit, but I suppose be Is not
satisfied because Mr. Benedict could not find
more places for him. He wants to perfect a
plan by which men can be railroaded out, or
reduced, to make way for appointments or
promotions."

Ihe same gentleman said the association
would probably pass resolutions this evening
condemning the proposition as

ACCUSED OF THEFT.

For This Reason Sarah Raker Sues Her
Tinplojcrs for 55,000.

Sarah J. Baker, who for sometime had
been employed by Edward Stevens 03 a serv-

ant in his house, No. 1S00 Bbode Island
avenue, esterday entered a suit for libel
against him and bis wife, Hortence Stevens,
and claims 5,000 damages. In her bill Sarah
J. Biker claims that on July 1G, 1894, Mrs.
Stevens accused her of having stolen two
dollars.

Mrs. Stovens, she alleges, further stated
that she had consulted a fortune teller, who
had told her that b.irah J. B iker was the
person who committed the larceny.

Sarah claims that by reason of her dis-
charge nnd the imputation placed upon her
character, she has been seriously injured in
feeling and is unable to get work.

Real LMntc Transfers.
Roal estate transfers were recorded yesterday

as follows. Charles G Rlngwalt to Robert IL
btoue, lot 207, "square 1004, 10, John O. Johnson
and George J. Laterday to Charles G Rlngwalt,
lot SOT, square 1001, Si,t0; Daniel Burtwcll to
Edward Graves, lot lb, square 754, 10, Y illlam
Dietz to George W. Talbert and Henry C.

party will right on lot 53. square S7,
107 4'J, J. 1 Croissant to A. si jbury, lot 27,

block 9, American University Heights. SJ),
Charles G Rlngwalt et aL to Robert 11. Stone, lot
20ii, square 1U01. f10: 1 nomas J. M j ers and t.eorgo
W. fatickney. trustees, to Elizabeth Ray, lot J- -,
square 7ZG, $1; Wiltiim WUon to Irancis H.
Brown, lot 14, block 10, Pleasant Plains, $375;

illls 'I ibbs to Clart me C. aring, lot 09, square
3W, $10, Clarence a aring to Frank B Ayres,
lot CO, iquire 341, 10, Anna C Miner to illlam
C. Peake, lots lb, 19, and JO. square 905, 53,500;
Thomas E. Waggauian to Horace L. Bean, lots
Si. and .7, block 5. Cleveltnd Park, flO; Edward
II Thomas and William h. .lones, trustees, to
Jlenry Jlcsnano Manufacturing Company, lot
IV, squtro 617, $I7V: George W. Walker to
James II Taylor, lots 14 and 15, iu Old George-
town. $10, James II. Taylor to Jennie E. Walker,
lots 14 and 15, in Old Georgetown, $10, Francis s.
Cirmody to Samuel W. Peel, lot 15, square tej,
$",4J0, LucyM. Vaughn et al toDelavanA. Har-
rington, lot CO, square 97, $10

Adttrtiemtnt9 e four hnes or Ut inifrffd un
dtr thu heading onf time35 centt; three tunes, 50
rents: teeen times, $L

"Twa and sixty j ears, an' what pleasure
has he haen. lie's denied himsel' the ordi-
nary things o' llfo nn' Guld kens for what.
For the last twenty j car he's niwer gieua
pennj t.io the kirk. He's niwer come in till
the service wis begun nn' tho contribution
plate was t.i'en awa', an' when there wi3 a
retirin' collection he slipped oot afore the
service wis ower. An' what has ho spent for
claes? Iln's worn that auld top coat but-
toned up tae his throat simmer an' winter tae
save collars ever sin' 1 mind, an' his shune
every bit as lang. Widdy Tamson has lodged
him five and" twenty j ear, an' she tells mo
that when ony o' tho bairms wad gi'o a bit
hoast the doctor wad insist on gi'eln it a
poother that he cood tak' a shillin' aft the
half croon that he had tae gi'e for tho week's
lodgin".

"Jlebbe ye ntwer heard hoo he got his
stockin's. Well, ie ken when he wis ridiu'
roond the parish he wad mak' bis mare trot
on tbe grass to save its shune, and ivvery bit
o' wool that a sheep had cast he wad gether
up wi' his whip an' gi'e tae some puir widdy
who wisno able tae psy her bills; an' he wad et
her tao spin a' the wool he getbored, nnd
when she had eneuch mat' stockin's lor him.
TAi lsua ho near begaun?"

"Aje."
"1'Te seen him time an' nzain get nit his

horse an' pick up bits o horse shune, nn'
when Meg needed new nnes he wad tak' the
bits tae tbe blacksmith an' get them welded
into snune.

"l'e dinna saj't."

BR, RIEGEL,
SPECIALIST OS

Disease of Ear, Nose, Throat

and Lungs.

Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Consumption Cured.

The above diseases have baffled the skill of
physicians for ages and ages, and even now are
considered Incurablo by most of them But Dr.
RIegel has mastered the secret, and with his new
method can cure most anycase of Catarrh.

berenty-Ilv- e per cent, of all persons suffering
with Consumption, Asthma, or Bronchitis who
havo sought his odvic have been entirely cured
or Kreatly benefited.

Diseases of the Ear and Throat speedily re-
lieved. Fnlarged Tonsils and Nasal Tumors

without pain.
Dr. RIegel win guarantee to cure any case of

Neuralgia of the Head, or bick Headache, In two
weeks.

Asthma, nay Fever, Bronchitis, and Consump-
tion treated by inhalation.

Ills local treatment of Catarrh Is mild and
soothing out effectual, relieving the very worst
cases Iu a few days

Hearing restored In a short time lie has re-
stored tho hearing of persons who have been
deaf for years, in three to five weeks.

Dr. RIegel can be consulted in English or Ger-
man at hlg office rooms, 1231 fourteenth street
northwest- -

Ono week's tree treatment to aU who apply in
person.

The Forrester.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, SOc, 75e, SJ.

Meals, 25 Cents.
Four-and-a-H- Street N. W.

(Just above Penna, Ave.)
DISHES TO ORDER:

Half Spring Chicken, with Fried Potatoes,
Bread and Butter, Ccffee, Tea or Milk 10c

Tenderloin Steak Broiled, Fried Potatoes,
Bread and Butter, Coffee or Tea 25o

Beef Steak Fried In Butter, Fried Potatoes,
Bread and Butler, Cup Coffee or Tea SOc

Beef Steak and Onions, Fried Potatoes,
Bread and Butter, or Tea 20o

Hamburg Steak, Fried Potatoes. Hot Rolls
or Bread and Butter, Coffee or Tea SOc

Liver and Bacon, Fried Potatoes, Hot Cakes,
lire.. J and Butter, Cup Const) or Tea. SOc

Dish Cream Toast, Cup Coffee orTea 15c

Poached tggs on Toast, French Fried Pota-
toes, Cup Coffee, Toa or Cocoa...., SOc

Plain Omelet with Fried Potatoes, Hot Cakes,
Bread, Butter, Cup Coffee 15o

3 Boiled Eggs, Bread, Batter, Coffee or Tea.. 15c
Ham and Eggs, Fried Potatoes, Hot Cakes or

Bread aud Butter, Coffee orTea SOc

Breakfast Bacon and Eggs, Fried Potatoes,
Hot Rolls, Coffeo or Tea SOo

PERSONAL.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL
For Circular address C B.

PUR Is, M. D , 1118 13ih st. nw. aul-7- t

T7 E ARE ANXIOUS TO MEET TnOSE WnOSE
11 fuuds are limited. We can save you quits

a "bit' of money on an elegant suit of clothes,
slightly worn. J L'STH s OLD STAN D, 619 D st. nw.

ICE THE
nVGIEN'IC-HEALTH-

IIAHDEST THE B&sT
Ml)EO PUHE&PIUNG WATER.
TelepHone4t. Office 1423 Fetn-w- .

MRS. GARY, 1G02 TTHbT.NW. I GUARANTEE
conTlnco th most skeptical oil past, pres-

ent, anil future life, law suits, divorces, lore,
and marriage, gain the lore of those jou desire,
overcomes evil influences, siTea names In full of
tfco& jou have or will marrr. All Information
truthfully and accurately given. Call and be
convinced, a seelnc Is believing. II ours, 9 to 9,
except Sundays. o

COMFORTABLE ROME BEFORE
and during confinement; best medical treat,

mint; babies adopted; female complaints
treated br experienced physician; confidential
Mrs Dr. RENNER, 131 5d st, n. a, Washington.
D C. JelO-l- y

LOST.

PAIR OF NICKEL-RIMME-LOST Finder will oblige by leaving them
at this ufllce.

F0R RENT-ROO- MS.

170R RENT t VERY LARGE ROOMS; 1
JL1 small room; will give breakfast and dinner
if the parties desire meals at reasonable rates;
lust above Convention UalL Ui7 5thn.Tr. Mrs.
MARKS. It

RECORD OF THE COURTS.

EQnrr CorBT. No. 2. Justice Bradley Cool-Id-

et aL vs. Blunt et aL; order making the
American Security aud Trust Company party to
cause; decree confirming compromise Bum-b- er

vi Bumber; order substitutlnz next friend.
In re Elizabeth Howell, lunatic: order ratifying
and confirming report of auditor In re Jere-
miah Costello, lunatic; decree authorizing com-
mittee to encumber real estate.

Circuit CorKT, No 1, Justice Bradley-Bac- kus

Water Meter Company vs Willis Holly;
Durede W erner vs. T. L. Y illiams: W. Lananan
Jb 'on and T. Felter, McDowell, Pierce & Co ,
andli O W ilbur Son vs Johnston Bros JfcCo,;
J M. Thorburn & Co vs. N. studer: Judgment
by default in each of the cases. John Morgan,
John Bolden, S. A. Llndln, et aL: Charles Lights
et aL and Carl IL Schultz vs. Frank M. Finley;
motion for leave to withdraw power of attorney
in each case granted.

OarHANS'CoiRT, Justice Bradley In re estate
of Sarah A Pearon; letters of administration
issued to Henry W. Pearson; bond 815,000 In ro
orphans of Charles W Ford; James O Akers
oppoirted guardian; bond $1,000 In re estate
of Charles IL Queen; John W. Chappell ap-
pointed administrator; bond 4200 In re estate
of Thomas M. Boyne; will admitted to probate
and letters testamentary Issued to Ellen Boyne;

'bond i.'.OOa In re children of II M. LeDue;
Henry M. Le Due appelated guardian; bond
$1,500 In re estate of Ulen McLane; order set-
ting down exceptions to account for hearing Sep-
tember 14 In re W illlam J. French, minor; Robort
Mil'er appointed guardian; bond $1,000 In re
orphans of John nud Maty Gaiuey: Bernard
Leonard appointed guardian; bond $3 090. In ro
estate of Margaret Sullivan: will admitted to
probate and letters of administration Issued to
Charles J Besner; bond $000. In re estate of
Franklin C Griffith, r ; Icttersof administration
Issued to Harry M Griffllh: bond $1,000. In re
estate of Samuel Wolf; letters of administration
issued to Alexander W olf; bond $4.00). In re
orphans of George B Tiso: Julia P. Boswell ap-
pointed guardian; bond $5,000 In re estate of
Frank K. Ward: report of sale of patent rights.
In ro estate of Maurice Rocke; statement of at-
torney filed.

Garbacc Scons Kvnamltcd.
The National Sanitary Compiny, who have

the contract for removing garbage from thi3
city, have made for some time past a practice
of anchoring their scows off the southern end
of Alexandria in spite of strenuous objections
on the part of citizens of that town. On ac-
count of that practice tbe section of the town
affected bos become almost uninhabitable.
Dr. Purvis, health officer of Alexandria,
directed the scow to be burned, but this did
not servo tho purpose, and yesterday dyna-
mite was resorted to successfully. Dr. Purvis,
stated that cv ery other garbage, scow an-
chored oil Alexandria will be similarly
treated.

"Deed I dae. There's only ane thine; that
I can forgi'e the doctor, nn' that's the trick he
plaj ed on Mep; Tamson. I hate folks that are
ayo speakin' aboot their neebors, an' that's
whey I dinna like Mif;. There's somethin'
unco bad about them that hao ovrer mucKIo
tae say nboot 'ither folk. "A eel, Meg di9lo-cat-

her jaw pity it hadna been her neck
an' she sent for the doctor. lie made her bet-

ter, an' when ho said the job wos two sbillln's
she wadn.i gi'e it. Weel, that made the doc-

tor mad, an' ho started tae yawn an' awn
on purpose, an' yawnin' is infectious, yo ken.
Meg began tae j awn an' yawn, an' what did
she dae but dislocnte her jaw again. Then
tho doctor says he: 'Meg, unlest ye pay me
the twa sbillln's do'il a hand will I pit on
yer jaw.' An sho bad to giV it. Mercy, but
it wis funny. Yet wi' n' his ss the
doctor has his guid p'ints. Noo an' again he's
done some noble deed that wis worthy o' the
graudd race that he's sprang frae. hen the
big fiver wis here he worked nicht an' dav for
weeks, an' nne a peeny wad he tak, an' when
the pit cage fell doon the shaft an' sae mony
men were hurt he brocht them a' back tae
health, an' a' for naething. I wadna say a
hard word against Dr. Pennjcook for a' the
world. It'll bo a sad day for tbo parish o'
Bridlemalns when we dinna ha'e a Dr. Ten-- nj

cook.tao look efter a' the ills that flesh la's
heir tae."

ni.
Meanwhile in the chamber of death two

Jjattk4 were being bitterly contested. Dr.

j- T J. -

AMUSEMENTS.

S ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. 3fT

GREAT FREE SHOW.

r,!"::...:.u!::: river view.
"?rw.fcd"?."f! CAPT. GEO. WHISTLER,

Direct from the London Aquarium, where a million people witnessed his exhibitions. Tot
Man Who Walks on Water. Grand Naval Battle on the Water. Complete destruction of
vessels by torpedoes, throwing a mass of water hundreds of feet in mid-ai- r. A grand and
thrilling sight. Bides a bicycle on water, cooks his meali and eats. Exhibition of ship-
wreck at sea. S"Be sure to tee the great WHISTLER Sunday.

ALSO SPECIAL ATTRACTION SUNDAY AUGUST 5.

CAPT. WEBB'S EDUCATED PERFORMING SEALS
Flaying the Tambourine, Ring Bells, Turn Grindstones, Shooting, Dancing, and other tricks.
Alio the Prairie Dcg Village and educated Alligators.

0-Th- e great WHISTLER and WEBB will make next SUNDAY at RIVER VIEW one of
attraction.
Three fast trips of the PENTZ, 10.45 a. m , 2.45 and 5:45 p. m. Tickets, 25c. Children, 15c.

E. S. RANDALL Sole Proprietor.

WANTED.
OR LADIES LIVTNO IN THE

country having a team can make tS5 per
week. Call in person. R. A. DtNsMORE, tM O
st nw. aug3--

AGENTS WANTED TO GO OUT OFTWO to work; car fare paid.
R. A. DLNSMORE,

aug3-- 62) G st nw.

WANTED AOENTS, CANVASSERS.
houso and street installment men;

good pay and peimanent situations; "investi-
gate." Call at ROOM 6, 402 6th St. nw. Cut this
out aug3L

7ANTED-SITUATI- ON AS CLERK OR AS--v
T sistant in store or office by sober young

man of 19. terras no object if good home is fur-
nished. Address THOMAS WHITEHLAD, Belts-vlll- e,

Md. auS-l-w

WANTED HORSES TO BOARD AT 118 PER
Including care of harness and car-

riage; personal attention: best quality of feed;
number Umlted. HIRAM RICHLY, rear C M
u.w. aul--

WfANTED PROPOSALS TOR THE EREC-- T

T tton of reviewing stands for the Pythian
Estimates mu9t be furnished this weelc

or dimensions and further information, apply
to CoL O E. hTAPLES, A HUrds Hotel. JulM!

THE PUBLIC TO K07 THAT I
v have opened a branch store with a lull

line of birds, cages, feed, aquariums, gold fish,
aud pet animals at 1221 Pa. ave ; main store, 7L
Lith et. n. w. bCHMlD. o

WASTED-AL- L BEER DRINKERS TO CALL
new place, 817 Seventh St. n.w,

and pet a nice cold bottle of beer for 5 cents.
Families supplied to all parts of the city iny9 3rq

TOE SALE HOUSES.

Secure a House
IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

On the Payment
of $1.

For Information call at 471 C St. N. W. an3-ln- i

PARMS FOR SALE.

FARMS ON" RIER, NEAR CITYGARDEN sold on 5 monthly payments;
advantages unsurpassed. Apply to GEORGE T.
MELMN,AnnapIIs, Md.

FOR SALE BICYCLES.

WILL SELL $150 COLrjIBIA
bicycle for $02.50 on accountof leaving

the city. IL A. HOPKINS, -- 47 N. J. ave. se.
aug4-3- t

T?OK SALE NEW HIGH GRADE J123 PNEC--

X1 mat let cheap V 111 take good second-han- d

in Dart payment. 924 R st. nw. JylO-l-

FOR 6ALZ MICSELLANEOUS.

AN UPRIGHT PIANO, SUGI1TLY USED, FOR
15, co-i- t 35tff small monthly payments for

ajpart of thli HENRY HITE,
auWt 935 F st. nw.

SLE-CO- W, ALDERNEV ANDIOR enperior milk and cream: nearly fresh;
cheap if sold at once. ilOstS GAINES, 1JCW

Conn ave au?-C- t

FOB SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

SVLKOR EXCHANGE NICE BUILDING
IT-O-

lot at Langdon Park. D C near station; will
trade for horse and bupgy. bicycle, or good shot
gun. Address EA.CHAGE,tbis office au4--

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FOR FUEL FOR JAIL UNITEDPROPOSIALS Washington. D C, August 3,
Proposals are incited to furnish four hun-

dred tons, more or lev, of best bituminous coal,
twenty-liv- e tons best anthracite coal, and fifty
cords, more or less, of pine wood, for the ue of
and delivery at the United States Jail in the

of Columbia. Bids for wood and coal should
be made separately, addreed to the General
Agent, Department of Justice, and will be re-
ceived till noon of WEDNEsD VI", August S, ISM.
The right to reject any and ill bids is reserved.

aul-3-t JOHN K. LEON-VBD- , Warden.

"WASHINGTON, D. C , JULY 20, A. D , I.T This Is to give notice that I will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder at 11 a. m on
SVrUKlMY, the 4th day of August, 1394, at the
office of W illlam F Salter, constable, 5.3 Ninth
street northwest, in said city and District, a
black satin cape and dres of the same material,
made at the request of one Emily W aters more
than six months ago. The said Frail y at era
having been duly notified thereof and having
failed to pay tbe charges for labor and material
L. il. D SECHRIST.

TMN
JL" September 1, lHi; tickets with each pur
chase Leather top buggy, $23; flee trap,
cost $200, used once, 15. high
English cart, cost $300, for $1.3, new; phaeton,
cost $125, for canopy top surrey, shifting
seat, new, $), sells for $135; 6 fine new grocery
or delivery wagons, 859 to 9bZ each; full leather
trp sidebar buggies from $59 up traps, traps,
traps. I can discount any one in this city on
prices of fine traps. AH work fully guaranteed.

GEO W. TAILOR,
JylO-t- f 1331 and 1333 11 sL n. w.

T7"HITE EER

T T A60NSi
DISAPPOINT

From the Kennebec River. PromptICE service seveu days in the week.
Lowest rates.

GREAT FALLS ICE CO.,
924Pa.Av. Telephone 372.
Depots Tenth Street Wharf. Washington.

3036 ater street, Georgetown.
loil-a-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE CASH GROCERY, CHEAP; ONE OF
best stands in South YA asnlngton. in-

cluding horse, wagon and harness; cheap rent.
Inquire of P. SULLI AN, 214 E St. sw. au2-7- t

FOR SALE GROCERY, MEAT, AND
store in northwest; will sell cheap;

reason for selling, owner nas other business.
Call at 2206 l.'th St. nw. au.'-3-:

Tennycook, face to face with the last great
enemy; Minister Wilson wuging a hard fight P

for the salvation of a soul.
"Strange that I should be dying at eighty-si-x,

Wilson. ls in the parish o
Bridlemalns are livin' oot their worthless
lives at ninety. It's no richt, Wilson."

It was the first time the doctor had spoken
in nn hour, and the words fell feebly Iro-- n

his dying lips.
Minister WiUon at the bed-id- e on his knees

in prayer lifted bis head at tbe first sound
nnd grasped tbe hand of the dying man. "It
is tho Lord's will, Pennycook; his will be
done."

"But it's no rioht, Wilson, an' fine ye ken
it."

The doctors's cys were now wide open, nnd
he spoke with much "pint. Alas! it was the
final spurt of strength.

"Pennycook," said the minister, "you know
you are dying; do you die in peace?"

"Wilson, if you weroan an auld freen an'
the only ither daeeent man In Bridlemoins I'd
pit yo oot. Dinna bother me aboot religion.
That ne'er-dae-- eel precentor o' yours n twa
shilllns in my debt an' nas been sat months
come Mnrtimas term. It wad suit ye better
tae shake him lor bein' a lie tae his religion
than tae bother a deccent man. Mercy me,
Christ wis puir, but be commanded his fol-
lowers tae pay tribute where tribute wis due.
But I suppose ye've got tae speak for appear.
ancea'sake. Ah, Wilson, ye're a alydoyrg."

AMUSEMENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

VTEW NATION L THEATER.
Xv Every Evening and Saturday Matine

Tenth and Last week of the Comedy Season.
ROBERTSON'S

COMEDY OURS
Reserved, 35, SO, and 75a

Admission, 25c. ty23.tf

OLD DOMINION JOCKEY CLUB

RACES
en the grounds of the

Gran fie Camp Association or

Northern Virginia.
Five races will be run each day. First race at

2.30 P. M.
Trains wul leave Slith Street Depot at 12LM

and 140 pm. Returning atilo and 110 p. m.
Improper characters will not be admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.

EXCURSIONS.

PEOPLE'S TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
PALACE STEAMER

Lady of the Lake.
Low rates to Salt Water,

Norfolk, Old Point,
Colonial Beach, inclndinjz a trip to the Capes.
Itound trip to orfollc and Old Fount. 12.00

Colonial Beacn .73
TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED.

The swift and commodious steamer Lady of
tho Lake, refitted and lighted with electricitr
throughout, will leate her wharf, foot of Sixth
street, every Saturday evening at 6.30 sharp,
arriTinp at Old Point 7 a. xn., "orfoifc at 8 a. m.
Ileturnlng, leaTe Norfolk at 5 p. m. and Old
Point, tj p. m., arririix? in Washington 7.30 a,
m., stopping at Colonial Beach both wars, thus
affording her patrons ample time lor salt water
bathing, fishing, Failing and crabbing.

Best meal for SO cents of any steamer on tho
rlTer bea food a specialty.

Tickets and staterooms can b proenred at
Beekman'e ticket once, 613 Pennsylvania aTe.;
telephone call, 11S1.

Office of the agent, Volney Eaton, 910 G st
n. w , telephone caLL ISA and at tho boat.

ln30-3i- n

STJ5IS-E- K RESORTS.

HOTEL PITNET, ATLANTIC CITT, X. J
aTc. bet. Pacific and Beach; xnoc.

conv ; SI 60 to SiSO per day; $7 to (12 per week.

FLORIDA, PACIFIC. BET. N.T. ANDHOTEL mod. conv; $1 25 to $2 per day;
$7 to $'0 per week; Sat. to Mon.,$A7i CHARLES
J DENTLER. JyS4--tf

ARGYLE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.THE end of Connecticut ave.; unobstructed
Tiew of ocean; excellent table; terms 2 and tiSO
day; 310 and upward week; under new manage.
ment. THOMAS IL A A. C. BEDLOE. y3?-l-

LONG BRANCH.
The Ocean Houso is now practically a new

hotel, no expense having been spared by lu
present owners to make It a complete and com-

fortable family hotel.
Reasonable rates.
JylG-l- M. J. BUTLER.

HOTEL COLUMBIA, ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.
near beach; cnltine and

service tbe beat; good rates for parties and fam-
ilies for season. Send for rates.

lyLMm PAUL STEINHAOEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AdrertiMmentt of four line or let inserted un
der this heading one time, S cents; three times, SO

rents; seven times, SL

TWO YOUNG MEN" OF GOOD HABITS THEBY of a house during occupants absoneo
from city Can furnish necessary references.
Address SUMMER." this once. Iy31-t- f

TE1V SECOND-HAN- FANS OLD FANS
J. v taken in exchange. Gas Lighting, Electric
Bells and Burglar Alarms, etc, & specialty.
Terms reasonable. CORN WELL BROS. CO ,
W E street northwest. JyS--tt

SPACE IN W. i G R. R. CO 'S
VOW FR STATIONV

SUITABLE FOR
LIGHT .MANL FACTLRING.

Steam power, electric light, and heat farnl.hocL
Freight and passenger elevator service. Apply
at Room 3, first floor Je24-- tf

EGAL BLANKS LAW PRINTINO.
JTI1E LA1V REPORTER COMPANY

Printers and Stationers
515 Fifth t n.w. M W. MOORE, Manager

7E CAN SA E 1 OU MONEY,V
Buy your natt. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirt

Pants, eta, from
JOHN X. GATES,

12.1 Eleventh street southeast.
And notice how much you save.

ifAP'C TTV'A'' CHOICE WINES,
iM.KJ U J.1U1 liquors, and cigars,
43311th sLn. w. jeau-i- y

MONEY TO LOAN.

.idrerrfiirmenfoo!ir fine or less inserted un-
der this heading one time, S3 cents; three times, 50
cents; seren tunes, $2.

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FTJR.M
niture, pianos, horses, carriages, wagons,
frc; the property will remain undisturbed
In your poee-sIun- terms easy; lowest
rates; private offices; all business strictly
confidential; you can have tbe money the day
you apply for it; payments cau be made on the.
principal at any time; each payment made will
lessen the cost of currying the loan.

Please call on
CIP1TAL LON GUARANTEE CO.

002 F st. nw , main floor. o

"Pennjcook, Tennycook, do you die in
peace

iu pence.' ny snouiant u ive naa
trouble wi nao ane."

"Ah, Tennjcook, the old trouble between
God and man that Christ a'ono can make up,
Pennycook, the blood of Jeus Christ, God's
Son, cle.inseth us from all sin. Look to Christ,
Pennjcook. Ask God for his sake to accept
you. You know it nil as well as I; even now
it is net too late."

"Yo speak tao me. Wilon, as if I was a bad
man. ho ba'e I wrunged that I should ask
God tae forgie me. Behave yursel' Wilson,
behave yerel' this minute, "sir, or leaTe ray
house an' me in peace."

"Pennjcook, you break myheart. All hava
sinned and come short. tou have led an
honest life, but that is not enough. God asks
jou to come to him through Christ. Come,
Pennycook; come now."

"Behave yersel', Wilson; be quiet; I've)
something tae say tae yo. When I'm dead
ye'll find my wull in the bottom drawer o'
that desk in a black tin box. There's tea
thoosand pounds, a' that I hae been able taa
save in sixty-thre- o j ears' practice, in an Ed-
inburgh bank. There's three thoosand tas
yer kirk nn' five thoosand tae you, for ye'va
been a guid freen tae me, and twa thoosand
tae puir Jean; God forgie her for the past.
Tak guid care o' my mare, Wilson, she's
been a faithfu' servant. Guld-b- y, Wilson,
ril surely enter heaven; I've nlver wronged
a sowV' H. & " la Chicago Heiold,


